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LINCOLN'S THANKSGIVING 
PROCLA!I1A TIONS 

While we usually associate Thnnks
giving Day, obse•·ved as early us 1621, 
with the fomily festivals of the Pil
grim fo'nthers, the origin of this OA· 
tiona! holiday is traced to the admin
istration of Abraham Lincoln. 

U would appear, from a study of 
the many proclamations of thankogiv
ing, faatinif, and prayer isaued by 
President Lmeoln during the period of 
the Civil War, that no certain dote 
could oo established when the idea of 
nn annunl thnnksgiving service first 
teok form. On August 12, 1861, but 
five months after his innugu1·o.t.ion, 
Lincoln issued n proclamation •·ecom· 
mending "the last Thursday in Sep· 
tcmbcr next as a day of humiliation, 
prayer and fasting for all the people 
of the Nation." On April 10, 1862, the 
people of the United State• w•r< ln
,.ilt-'(1 lu pth(·r in their !\~c.·l.l~\ullh-'il 
&Jiace• ur I)UfJiic wonthip nt lhe next 
AtiM.Hnbly to "render t.hanks, for vit· 
tories won, ''implore spiritual con•ola· 
lion" lor the afflicted, and "'invoke 
Divine guidance" for the Nutiontll 
counseiiOl'&. 

The ycnr 1863 seems to hnvo been 
nccc/ltcd genci'Blly ns the time when 
the den or Thanksgiving took n more 
definite form. As early as the month 
or Mnrch the Senate of the United 
~t:>tes requested the President "to 
dbignate and set apart a day !or 
national prayer and humiliation." 
Lincoln •'fully eoncurred in the views 
of' the Senate" and issued a proclnma· 
tion setting aside "April 30, 1863, as 
a day of national humiliation, foaling, 
and prayer." 

On July 4, in announcing to the 
couutrr the progress of the militnry 
nctivit1es, he requested that "on this 
day fie whose will, not ours, should 
eve•· be done be everywhere l'Cmem· 
bel'cd und reverenced with profound· 
~t gratitude." 

Ji:Jeven day~ after this announce· 
ment Lin~oln issued another procta. 
mntion of thanksgiving for the vic
tories of the Union forces, and act 
DJlart "Thursday, the sixth day of 
A uguat next, to oo observed as a dny 
of nat!onnl thanksgiving, praise, and 
J)raycr." 

It wns on October 3, 1863, that the 
prochunnt.ion inHuenced by the hiH·vcst 
Henson wna issued, which may be con· 
sidcretl more in ham1ony with the nt· 
moaphere eurrounding the present ob. 
scrvunce or the day. This proclan>n
tion il4 printed here in full. 
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Proclanmiiqn for 1'hcutklftivintJ 
Octotur .;, JM;.J 

~rhc year lhut i~ d ruwlng towa rd its 
dose ha;; been filled with the blessings 
of fruilfuJ fi•lds und healthful s kies. 
To these bounties, whieh are so con· 
&tantly enjoyed that "' e arc prone to 
forget the source from whicb they 
come, others ba,·e be-en added. whieh 
arc of so extraordinary a nature that 
they cannot fail to penetrate and 
soften the heart whieh is habitually 
insensible to the C\1 Cr·watc::hful pro\·i· 
deuce of aln1ight y Cod. 

In the midst of o civil wnr of un· 
equaled m'agnitudc a nd severity, which 
has sometimes seemed lo foreign 
states to invite and J»rovokc their ag
gressions, peace has been preserved 
"'·ith all nations, order has been main· 
tainecl. the laws haH.~ bee.n r espected 
and obeyed. and harmony has pre
Ydiled e,~erywhen:. except i n the tht
ttter of military (On Diet: while that 
theater bss been greatly contracted 
by the advancing armies and na,·ies of 
the Union. 

Noodful dh•er•ions of wenlth and of 
klrcngth from the field• or peaceful 
industry to t he n n.Lionnl defense have 
not arrested the l•low, the shuttle. or 
the ship; the ax hos enlnrged the bor
ders of our settlements.. and Ute 
mines, as well of iron and coal as of 
t h~ Prf'Ciou~.; metal~. h&l't yielded 
t•hn rnore :al.lutu.f.anth than ht<rt>t~~ 
fvr". J•upulatiou hM'I Ml~adily in
treased, notwithstondinft the waste 
that has been made in the can1p. the 
siege, and the battle.Reld, und the 
country, rejoicing in the conqciousness 
of augmented s trength and vlgor, is 
IH~rmitted to expect continuance of 
) e::ars with large inc reuse of freedom. 

No human counsel h:\th d evised. nor 
hath any n1ortnl hand worked out 
these grent things. They are the 
Jn"3ciOILS gifts of lhe most high God, 
,_, ho, white dealing with us in anger 
(or our sins. hath ne,·erlheless remem· 
be red mercy. 

It has seemed to me fit and proper 
that they should be solemnly, rev
erently, and gratefully acknowledged 
as with one heart nnd one voice by the 
whole Ame rican JHWJ)Ie. I do, there· 
fore, in,•itc my fellow-citizens in every 
part or the United States. nnd also 
tho'le who are at MC.a nnd those who 
arc sojourning in roreign lands, to 
set apart and observe t he last Thurs
da)' of No,·ember nr:tt a." a day of 
thanksgiving and praiR to our bene
ficent Pather "' ho dwtllelh in the 
hea\·eus. And J r«ommend to them 
that. while otrerintt up I he ascriptions 
justly due to him for s ingular deliver· 
nnees >nd blessings, they do also, with 
humble p enitence for our national per· 
' 'erscness and d isob<'dience, commend 
to his tender cai'·C oil those who have 
become widows, orJ)hans, mourners, or 
~ufferers in the lamentnblc ch•H strife 
in which we ar·e unnvoidubly engaged, 
and fere,·ently implore the interposi
tion of the almighty hand to heal the 
wounds of the nation, and to r estore 

it, as soon IlK may be consistent with 
fhe l)ivinc 1HII'I)OScs, to the futt enjoy· 
mcnt or I)CUCe, hurmony, lranc,uility, 
and un_ion. 

In tcstin10ny, cte. 
A. Lincoln. 

By the President: 
William H. Seward, 

Secretary of State. 

On three cxc&sions, at least, in 1864. 
May 9, July 7, and Sept<!mber 3, tho 
President issued proelamations in 
bono•· of victories achieved by the 
army. 

'!'he opening eentcnce of the procla
mation of October 20, 1864, •mpli,•s 
that Lincoln was thinking in the 
terms of an annual Thanksgiving Day. 

l'rotlt•mo'lon for TAanki!Jithtt!J 
Oclol)tr 10, JS6..f 

It has pleased almighty Cod to pro
tong ou r national life another year. 
defending u.s ~dth his guard_ian car-e 
against unfriendly designs from 
abroad, and vouc.hsafi.ng to us in his 
mercy muny und s ignal victories over 
th e enemy, who is of our own house· 
hold. lt. huK niHo pleased our hcn,•cnly 
l·'nthcr t.o fnl'Or as well our eilizcn~ 
in their homes, our soldiers in their 
cnntps, and our sailors on the rh•crs 
~nd s eas, with unusual health. lie 
ha.'l lllr$tely augmented our free: pop· 
ubrion b) emanrip!ltion and b) intml· 
;;r;.ttun. wh1le he h33 open~ to u.s 
ne" tiourteli of wealth, and hu 
ere"' ned Lhe labor of our working-men 
in c,·ery department of industry 
with abundant rewards. Moreover, he 
haR bct'n l'lc:hted to animate and in· 
SJ)ite our minds and hearts with for· 
ti t udc, cou1'agc, and resolution s uf· 
ficicut for the g reat trial of clvil war 
into which we have l~en brought. by 
our udhcrcnee as a nation to the 
cause of rre.edom and humanity, and 
to afford to us reasonable hopes or 
an ultimate and happy delh·erance 
from all our dangers and aft'lictions. 

Now, therefore. l, Abraham Lincoln, 
rresident. of lhe United Stales, do 
h~r.cby appoint and set apart the last 
Thursday of Nm•ember next ~• n day 
whieh I desire lo be observed by u ti 
my fcllow-eieizcn3, where,•cr they moy 
the n be, 08 R dny of thanksgiving nnd 
pl'aise to Almighty God, the beneficent 
Creator and ltulcr of the universe. 
And I do further rccon1mend to nt y 
fellow-citl•ens afores•id. that on tho! 
oc:c:asion they do reverently humble 
themseh·H in the dust, and from 
thenee otl'er up penitent and fervent 
prayers and s upplications to the great 
Dis poser of t\•ents for a return of the 
inestimable blessings of peace. union. 
nnd hnrmony throughout the land 
which it has pleased him to assi"n as 
a dwelling-place for ou.rselves nnd for 
our J>OKtcrlty t hroughout all genera
tions. 

In testim ony, etc. 
Abraham Lincoln. 

By the President: 
William n. Seward, 

Stcrttary of Slate. 


